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PREFACE 

In undertaking work pertaining to the character and accomplish-

ments of men, several points arise for consideration. Ea.ch should 

receive space in proportion to worth and accomplishment. Relative 

apportionment has been difficult, in moet cases impossible, because 

of the scarcity of source material. L>.deed for some, whose names only 

were received intact, nothing can be said, viz., Frank Bush, Fres s. 

Barde, George Butler, U.A. Carleton, J .~. Holzinger, C.S. Sheldon, 

and Shannon. Others worthy of tull. consideration doubtless exist . 

I t is hoped that a later revisic-n of tt.i.s work w.ill make possible the 

incl usion of those individuals who are now necessarily omitted. 

I am indebted to Dr. H.I. Featherly who so kindly directed my 

efforts during the course of the work and I wish to thank him for 

his kindly consideration and timely advice. I also wish to express 

gratitude for the critical rending of the manuscript done by Drs. 

H.I. Featherly and K. Starr Chester. Appreciation is expressed for 

information sent by .many people in response to my letters and for 

T at informu.tlon which ! received cere during personal. interviews 

,ith others . 

This manuscript is necessarily incomplete but I trust it will 

pe an aid to students in the future who desire such information. 

Early Botanists S2! Oklahoma is dedicated to the Department of 

Botany and Plant Pathology, Oklahoma. A. and )l. College. 

Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 

July 15, 1941 
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EA..'ltl.Y BOTANISTS OF OKI.AHO 

Since Oklahoma is relatively new state, very little botanizing 

bas been done until recent years . Because of this , and the extreme 

variation in environmental conditions seen in Oklahoma, the State is of 

particular interest to botanists today. 

In order to present a complete r icture or the progress of botanists 

in Oklahoma, we will glance at some of the earliest expeditions that 

came through Oklahoma and view them from the standpoint of the botanists . 

Vas uez de Coronado was the first explorer known to have crossed 

ri'hat is now Oklahoma . There was no botanist with that expedition; hm -

ever, in his report to the "Holy Catholic Caesarian Majesty" Coronado 

said, 1 e found no kind of wood in all these plains, a ay from the gullies 
1 

and rivers which are very few . 11 Evidently, his route lay across t e 

western part 0£ the tate . He did not make a list of any of the plants 

he sa on his expedition, nor did he describe them other than in relating 

the general appearance of the country . 

Juan de Onate, governor of ew exico, in 1601 led an expedition 

into the North and his maps sho that he crossed hat is now Oklahoma . 

'any such expeditions followed, but all of these explorers brought back 

such unfavorable reports that immigration was not encouraeed and people 

thou ht of this co try as a place •useless for agriculture and suitable 
2 

only as a hunting ground tor savage tribes . ' 

1 . Lou Howe , Early Trails£! Oklahoma ~Their Influence , 19.31, p . 2 

2. Emerson Hough, The Passing of~ Frontier, pp . ll-15 



The first official expedition was ,that of Albert Pike. J .B. Wilkinson, 

n member of this expedition, explored the Arkansas River through the southern 

portion of the Indian country in 1807, and this country later became 

Oklahoma . Although Wilkinson made brief notes on the vegetation of the 

country he passed through, he did not make a list of plants . It is 

probable that none were collected. !lost of the accounts V'ilki.nson gave 

were primarily concerned with geogr aphical and topogr aphical features of 

the country. 

Thomas Nuttall was probably the first botanist to visit what is now 

Oklahoma . He first entered this region, 1834, by way of the Arkansas 

River. Before he reached the Red River, he wrote many comments about the 

flora of the r egion in his journal. He always described the country he 

was passing through, telling whether it was wooded or prairie, etc. At 

one time, Nuttall remained behind the main party just to collect soine of 

the new and curious plants . This caused him to be separated from tho 

/ party for several days . During that time, he made many short trips in 

the regi on, paytne 1,articular attention to the plant s . Nuttall' s journey 

took him to the Ouachita l{ountains and the Red River in the southeastern 

part of the state. He returned to Fort ~mith and continued up the 
I 

Arkansas River in the northeastern part of the state to the mouth of the 

'1rand River. Atter ascending the Grand River a short distance, he went 

thro.µgh the pr airie regions of the pr esent state of Oklahoma. On his 

journey through Arkansas and Oklahoma territories, Nuttall discovered 

many species of plants new to science . He also found a number of plants 

t hat he had not thought of finding in the western states, thus changing 

hi s ideas on the distribution of various plants . His Collection toward 

.! Flora .2! lh2 Territory 2f Arkansas , published in 1834, is the first 



attempt !!la.de to lis t the plants of Oklahoma and Ar kansas . His list 

contains 550 species; however , only a small per cent ot these were from 

regions that we now kno as Oklahoma . 

As said before, Nuttall found many species of plants in Oklahoma. 

that were new to science. He found many more that he had never seen 

bet ore .. The following is a list of the plants th t he sa ' and ma.de notes 
3 

on, in his journey through what is now Oklahoma : 

aclura (Bow wood) 
Crinum a.merican 
Rudbeck:la (new spp . ) 
Kaeleria cristata 
Phal ris c nariensi 
Tr ipsacum dactyloides 
El s vir inicus 
Rotbolia 
Stipa 
Aristida 
Rhus (new sp . ) 
Agrostis arachnoides 
Antheropogan 
Cori.and.run (ne sp . ) 
Centaurea (new ap .) 
Rwnex acetocella 
Pontederia cordate 
Nymphoea advena 
C us lutens 
Zizania miliacea 
Portulaca 
Arundo 
Uralepsis aristulata 

THO NUTT~LL 

Brassen·u pelt ta 
· iophyllwn verticilatum 

Corylu~ ericana 
Rubus occident is 
Populua angulat 
Gaura 
Donia 
Eriogonum 
Uniola 
Amsonia salicifolia. 
esbania crocarpa 

Gymnocladus canadensis 
iuercu crocarp 
Carya oliv eformis 
Betuia populifolia 
Scbrankia horridula 
Brae is 
Chrysocoma 
Thalia dealbata 
Ambrosi s 
Achyra.nthes 
Gentian 

Thomas Nuttall was born Jan y 5, 1786 at eattle in Yorkshire , 

England . He was the son of Jonas Nutt 1 . At a very early age, Thomas 

was apprenticed to a printer and later entered the printing shop of an 

uncle at Liv rpool . eriJ little is lmown E\bout 1ia education . He seems 

3. The spelling of the plant names is as uttall spelled them in his 
journal . 
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to have been a boy or a studious nature who wasted no spa.re time that 

could be spent in reading or stu~. 

Bis career began when he emigrated to ~hiladel phia in 1808. There 

hem.et Benjar:rl.n 5mith Barton who started him on his career as a botanist. 

He inimediately began collecting and identifying plants and took every 

opportunity to make distant explorations . In 1809- ll, he went with John 

·Bradbury , a Scotch flQ.turalist , up the Uissouri and Red Rivers ; in 1834-

35, he 11.ccom.panied the ~:yet h E>cped.ition to the mout h of the Colucl>ia River. 

After his expedition with Bradbury, he was elected a fellow of the 

J.innaeu.n Society of London (18J.J ). In 1817, he was elected a me.ciber or 
the \J!lerican Philosophical Society and a correspondent ol the Academ,y of 

t:atural 5ciences of hiladelphia. In 1822, be accepted a. call to be 

curator of the Bou.-nical Garden of Harvard University. He remained there 

for ten years giving so~e lectures but devoting moot ot his ti.~e to the 

cultivati on of rd.re plants . flhllo thero, he did most of his work on 

ornitholoey. In 1832, he published! Vanual 2! !d1£. Ornithology .2f. ~ 

United States and Caoo.da. Later, he published a paper, Remarks ~ 

Inquiries Concerning !:!:!!! Birds 2£. Massachusetts . Upon theoe two publi

cations rests hi5 whole reputation as an ornithologist . Rince there was 

r.o such work as his 11Manual 11 except the expensive folios of \lfllson and 

,.udubon, his reputation as an ornithologist was quickly est n.bli3hcd. 

Nuttall was also a geologist. He wrote one paper, Observations .2!1.. 

!1!.!. Geological ,.tructure £f_ ~ valley of~ Missi ssippi (Jour. Jan. 1821) . 

This was the first a.tte.."lpt made in A.mcrica to correlate, by means of 

fossils, geoloeical formations ,rldely separated geographically. 

Nuttall ' s outstanding contributions to botany are : 

4 



I!!! Genera of Horth American Plants, and ~ Catalogue of the Species, 

to the Year 1817; his continuation or the North rican Sylv of 

F. A. lliehaux; contributions to the Transactions .2.! .!:!:!! American fh!!

osophical Society; ! Journal ,2! Travels !!E:.2 !h! Arkansa erritorz, 

during~~ 1819; nWllerous de cription of ne species and report 

on collections in the Journal of !:!!,! Academy .2.! Natural Sciance; and 

a treatise on M! Introduction 1.2 Systematic ~ Physiological Botany. 

"No other explorer of the botany of North America ha.s _personally de 
more discoveries; no writer on American plants, except perhaps Protea or 
Asa Gray, bas described more new genera and species1 said Elias Durand 
about Nuttall . 

In regard to Nuttall ' personality, e find that he was "disorderly 

in his dress and excessively economical, living the lite of a rec1ta 

with fe friends besides th~ botanists lfith whom he associated at the 
4 

Acad~. " H was never married. 

He returned to Eng and in 1842 when an uncle lett him an estate near 

Liverpool on condition that the live there nine months of the year. 

Though the income from this atate not large, it wa.s · enough to enable 

him to devote most of his time to th cultivation of rare plants . He 

made only one more visit back to Philadelphia, 1847-48, and while there 

described the collections brought back fro the Far est by Dr. m. 

Gambel . He died on his estate in 1859 . 

In 1820 to divisions o! llajor St phen H. Long ' s expedition to the 

Rocky ountains passed east through Okla.ho , one a.long the Canadian 

River and the other along the Arkansas. Dr. Edwin James, the botanist 

4. Dictionary ot American Biogr phy, Vol. 13, p . 597 . 



ot the party, wrote an aceount of the expedition. In this a.eccunt, we 

find nmn.erou..s notes, descriptions, m1.d comE10nts on the flora of the :rog:i.ons 

they pa..<is-ed through. To illustrate his candid description of tha plants, 

let us look at his description of the Osage Oran~e,- llaclm:•a 2~1rs_ntic1,ca., 

?Jutta.l-1. J<?JiJ.es says, 

"In its native wilds, the 1/Iaclura is conspicuous by its shm'fiJ fruit, 
a..'1d e-A1",ernal appearance reti'3.inbling the orange •••• J_J:1 our opinion, the 
whole of it ic as disagreeable to the taste, and ~.s · unfit t,o be eaten 
as the fruit of the !Sycamore, to 11hich it has almost as much a resemb-t 
lance as to the orarv•e. ir5 

0 

Throughout his account of the expedition, James gives rather good 

descriptions of the country they passed through. In describing a plant 

he often gave the comr>1on nam.e, the meaning of the name, why it was so 

named, and the uses of the plant, as well as its scientific name and gener~ 

description~ 

EDWIN JAlOO 

Edvvin James was born in Weybridge, Vermont, August 27, 1797. He was 

the son of Daniel and Mary (Giles) James, and a grandson of Henry and 

Uary ( Codnor) :&nmes. -His ancestors ernigrated from Wal.es and were among 

the early settlers of Rhode Island. 

Nothing has been foood about his education except that he was gradu-

ated from Middleburg College, Vermont, in 1816. After receivin.g his 

degree, however, he moved to Albany and studied ::::edicine ,dth his brother 

f}r. Daniel James, geology with Professor Amos Ila.ton, and botany with 

Professor John Torrey. 

Most of James' work v1as along the western frontiers. In 1820, he 

!;. Thwaites, Ea.rlz tl.JeDtcrn Travels, §.•ll.• Long's Expedition, Vol. 16, p. 171 
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expedition is Thomc!s Say. He was a n,:i;l:.urali.•:rt and a specialist in geology·. 

Say was born in Philadelphia on July 27, 1787. He was the son of Benjaml.n 

Say. Thomas first triGd to establish a drug stol"f) business but was 1.111sueeess

:tul. After that he devoted all his tirn.e to the study of nat.ural history. 

In 1812,. he founded the Academy of 11.!aturo..l Sciences at Philadelphia. 

He did some explorina of the islands and coasts of Georgia and in 1819 ,joined 

IE.ajor Long's eixpedition a;r; chief geologist. He did riake some botanical 

observations, however. In 1820, he went on another expedition with Long 

t,o explore the sources of the Mississippi River cmd he made the whole 

botanical collection, 

In 1825, Say joined the socill.listic conm.1.unity of Robert Owen at New 

H.s\rmony, Indiana. After the failn~re of the community, he remained there 

as keeper and agent. 

In regard to his publications, he contributed largely to the Trans,;.. 

act.iorls of ~ American Philosophical Societ;r, and the American Journal 

21, ,Scien.9.2. He is the author of American Ento1nolor;r, ( 3 vols. 1$24-28) 

and American Coneholoi117. The la.tter was left unfinished but Wm. G. Binney 

completed and edited it in 1858, 

Say died in New Harmon:r, Indiana on Oc.tober 10, 1834. 

1'fashington Irv-lng was the next explorer to come through this pa.rt 

of the count.r.r. The botaniGt in his party wn.s Charles Joseph Latrobe. 

CH.AR.LES LATROBE 

Charles Lat:c·obe was born in London on March 20, 1801. The Latrobes 

belonged to the :Moravian community. Charles was an excellent mountaineer 

and loved to travel. From 1824-26., he made many importc>..nt ascents in 

the mou...-1tains of Switzerland. In 1832, he came to America with Count 



Albert Pourtales and, as mentioned above, he was with ashington Irving 

when he crossed the prairies from New Orleans to exico in 1834. He 

was given a government commission in the est Indies 1n 1837 and was 

made superintendent of the Port PhiliJ? district of New outh ales in 

1839. Port Philip was established as a separate colony, Victoria, in 

1851 and trobe became lieutenant- governor. In 1854, he retired. 

Latrobe wrote many interesting books . !!':!.! Rambler ja forth America 

is his book telling about the tour across the prairies. It is much 

like Irving's ~ .2!! 1:.h! Prairies . Each of the writers gives details 

not found in the others ' account , however. 

In his !2,!!!: £!l ~ Prairies , Irving describes Latrobe in the follow-

ing manner: 

11Another of my fellow-travellers was • L., an ~glishman by 
birth but descended fro a foreign stock; and vm.o had all the 
buoyancy and acco dating spirit of a native of the Continent . 
Having rambled over y countries, he had become, to 'a -~ertain 
degree, a citizen of the orld, easily adapting himself to any 
change. He was a man of thousand occupation; a botanist , a 
eolo ist, a hunter of beetles and butterflies, a sical amate r , 

a sketcher of no ean pretentions, in short., a complete virtuoso; 
dded to which, he was a very indefatigable, if not al ays a very 

succes ful sportsman. Never had a man more irons in the fire, and 
consequently never was a man more busy nor more cheerful. 11 

The next expedition of botanical. interest into Ok:lahoma was that 

made by Captain R.B. Karey, Kay-July, 1852. This expedition went 

from Fort Arbuckle through the ichita ountains to the source of the 

orth Fork of the Red River . Dr. G.G. S umard, sur eon of the expedi-

tion, collected about to hundred species of plants . About one-halt 

of these ere collected ithin the present boundaries of Oklahoma . 

The determinations of the plants re made by Dr. John Torrey. Since 

Torrey did so much ork in determining the species of Oklah · plants 1 

9 



both with the plants collected on Captain Marcy ' s expedition and !a.jor 

Long ' s expedition, we inclu e his biography in the "Early Botanists of 

Oklahoma" • 

JOHN TORREY 

John Torrey was bom in Nevr York City on August 15, 1796. He 

receive his .D . degr e from the College of Physici sand Surgeons 

in l~e ork in 1818. After gradu tion, he held v rious positions 

until 1836 en he bee e Ne Yr. State Botanist . In 1.853, he became 

chief assayer to the United States Assay office; however, he continued 

to take an interest in botanical te c ing until his dea.th. 
~ 
~ 

ong his b st known public tions are: Flora .2.f. ~ State of !!!! 

...2....!., 'Which hep blished in 843 , and lora of orth America. A.,a Gray, 

one o his pupils, ssisted Dr. Torrey· ti is latter ork. letter 

written to Captain R.B. 

expedition follows: 

cy concerning the plant collection of that 

o . 96, St . rk's 11 cc, N.Y . 
Aug . 10, 1853 

Dear Sir: I have examined the collection of plants that you brought 
from the headquarters of the Red r ver, tov·ards the Rocky countains . 
The flora of this region greatl.y resembles that of the upper portion 

10 

· of the Canadian. It is r r able t t there occur among your plants 
several species that wel"'e first discovered by Dr. James in Long's 
Expedition, and have not be n found since until nor. Your collection 
is an interesting addition to the geography of orth terican plants, 

d serves to mark ore closel the r: g of man , stern species . 
For particul r remarks on the r rer plants, and ascriptions of the 
ne I species, I ref er you to the accompanying list. 

At your request I have had sc1u or the rarer plants dr· wn and 
engraved, to illustrate your report to C ngress . 

I am, dear sir, 
Yours truly 

Crptain R. B. cy John Torrey 7 

7. 



Dr. Torrey gave his herbarium and botanical library to Columbia 

College . He died- at New York on llarch 10, 1873. 

In 185 3, Captain 1 hipple ' s .government surveying part.y explored a 

route for a r ailroad from the Mississippi River to t he Pacific Ocean. 

This surv~ying party passed through ,mat is now Oklahoma near the 

Canadian River . Dr. J.U. Bigelow ma.de a line transect of the region 

and collected about 125 s pecies o! plants flithin the present boundaries 

of Oklahoma. These were identified by Torrey. A separate report of 

the Cactaceae collected was made by G. Engelmann and Bigelow. 

J ACOB BIGELCYN 

Jacob Bigelow was born at Sudbury, :assat:husetts, February 27, 

17.!.7. He was graduat ed from Harvard in 1806 . ShortlJ after his 

graduation he began t he stt.dy of medicine . ite receiv.::d his degree 

in :nedicine iu 1810 and ooon had o. large practice in Boston. Although 

he was a physician, Dr. Bigelow spent a great deal o! ti.Ir£ studying 

botany and he wrote a great deal on r.he subject . 

Dr . BigeJ.Olv had quite an inter esting career. I e was a physician in 

tbe :~assachusetts General hospital for twenty years and for for t y years 

he cccupied the chair of "lfaterla t:edic~" in Harvard College . At one 

t ime, ha was pr esi dent of the Hassachusett~ iedical Society and of 

the American Society of Arts and ~ciences . He also founded and 

designed the ltount Auburn cet1et ery. 

Dr. Bigel_ow wrote profusely. Some of his publlcation13 are : 

Fl oru.la Bostoniensis (1814); ~ Useful Arts Considered 1Q Con

nection~~ Application of Science (1849) ; ! ~ EK.posi-

11 
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~ 2f Rational lledicine (1858); American Medical Botany ( 3 vols ., 1817-

21); Nature~ Disease (1854); History of Mount Auburn (1S60); and Modern 

Inguirien ~ Re.~rks .Ql! Classical Studies (1867) . 

Dr. Bigelow died in Boston, January 10, 1879. 

Dr. T.E. \'lilccx collected "several hundred" species of pb.nts in 

what is now weaterP Oklahoma f roo 1875-18?7 . These plants wer e determined 

by Alphonso Wood . 

ALPHONSO ,OOD 

Alphonso Wood was born in Chesterfield, Ne i Ha.mpshire, September 17~ 

l.810. He was er aduated .fron Dartmouth in 1834. He then studied for a 

year in Andover Theological Seminar-; . Ho was not to become a minist er, 

however. 

Fl-cm 1835 until 1849, he taught in Kimball Union Academy, Meriden, 

New Hampshire . Then, for t hree years , he was a civil engineer. In 1851, 

he became president of the Ohio Female Seminary. In 1857, he resigned 

his positi~n t o bccoae a professor in Terre Haute Female College. After 

that , he was principal of Clinton Seminary in Brooklyn, where he remained 

until 1865 . Arter traveling for a year he settled doffD. in West Farms, New 

York. 

Professor Wood publishod a number of works on botany including Class-

Book of Botanz; First Lessons .!!:, Botany;~ American Bot anist ~ norist; 

Poetry from the Vegetable '~orld ( edited transls.tion from t he German); Leaves 

and Flower s 2t Object Lessons in Botany; and Plant Record. 

Profesaor Woods died in West Fanns, Ner. York, January 4, 1881. 

In~, a survey o! the Creek Indi2.n boundary line was made by Sitgreaves 

/8tfi_.; !Prs;O r~iW ~ 115't5 



and Woodruff'. Dr. Woodhouse, a. physician and naturalist, was with these. 

pa.rties and 1nade collections of the plants found in t.he regions... In his 

first report ( in the expedition with Sitgreaves), he relates, 

nuy collection of plants numbers 709 specimens-there being many 
duplicates.· The genera 11Aatar" nnd 11Salidago11 I have not examined, 
fe~ of our botanists being acquainted with thej; arLd there are a few 
ct.hers that· I h&.venot been able to make out. 11 . 

U~ · then gives a list of the plants he collected... In his second report 

(in the expedition with Woodruff) he said he collected 157 plaxits which 

were different fron-those collected the first ti.~e. 

__ ............ 

In.1892, Bohumil Shimek did somo collecting in Oklclhoma. (around what 

is now Old.ah.om.a City)~ As far ns can be found, no other work wa.s done by 

him. in Oklahoma. 

Bohumil Shimek was born in Shueyville, Iown, June 25, 1861. He was 

· the son of Mariu Theresa. and Francis Joseph Shimek, political refugees 

who irwdgrated to America f:rom Bohemia in 1848 .. 

In 1878,· Mr. Shimek entered· the University_·o.f Iowa as a student of 

engineering and att:;,ined the C.is. degree. After receiving his degree, 

he was a railroad and county surveyor for two years. In 1388, he became 

an instructor in zoology at t.he Univorsit.y of :Nebraska. Irl 1890, he 

returned to the University of Iovra as a m.om.ber of the bot<1ny st!>.f!. . He 

soon became a professor of botany, head o.f th'"' department of botany, 

director .of the Lake:,;ide L8.bor2.tor~.ir, cure.tor of th,; herba.rium and resea.r~~ 

professor. 

In the field of zoology, Professor Shimek' s chief interest. lay in the 

study of su~ils. · His work on fossils, for whieh he bec,-me widely known,, 

a. Reports of Explorations and Surveys, Vo. 6 

_.,. 
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developed from his original work on snails. He also published a number 

of papers on geology, this interest being brought about by his vrork with 

fossils. Many of his papers are on loess and. it.s fossils. He also coin1'd 

the term nNebraskan11 which is applied to the till sheet that. uJ1derlies the 

Aftonian interglacial deposits. Marry of his highest honors came as 

recognition of his geologicc,l work. He was a member of the Io,ni St,ate 

Geological Board and in 1911 was chairman of t,he geological section and 

vice-president of the Ame:,rican Association. .for the AdYance:nent of Science. 

As a tri011te to his many import1mt cor.ctributions, he 1i!RS made honorary 

chai:rma.n. of the geoloeical sect,ion of the International Scientific Congress 

held in Europe in 19ll~. In 1936, he was granted a research award by the 

Geological Society of America. 

In the botanical field, most of his contributions were in ecology in 

:relation to prairies. 

HHe strongly championed the concept that pr:;,lr-ies were definite 
assoc:i.at.ions of s:,ccies ,'Jith ,common tolera.rwc of light and rapid 
evapcr.ation and that their treelessness viz~s attributable to the 

() 
high sum:::1e!' tempern,tures and dr':ying winds. n , 

In 1901, he took his first class to Lake Okoboji. In 1909, the Lakeside 

Ia.borutory was establ:tshed ther.e. This was a good illustrr.tion of his 

insistence on study in the field. 

Professor Shim.ek labored very hard in behalf of Czechoslnvakia when 

she was trying to obtain her independence in 1913. He and his i'riend, 

'Thomas G. Husaryk,, planned mu.ch of the strategy which finally resulted in 

Ci.iechoslavakian . independence. ,$hir;mk '1as then el~etecl as the first 

president of the Czechoslavakian Council of Higher Education and Masaryk 

9. Proc. Iowa A cad. of Soi •. , Vol. 44, "In Hemarium 11 • 
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was then elected as the first pr esident of the n~1 republic . In his 

new position, ~himek was able to contribute many American ideas to their 

system of educa~ion. 

In 1914, he /iaS called to the Charles University of Prague as an 

excha:rige professor. ~Vhile there, he uas awarded the honorary Ph . D. 

degree in recognition of his scientific contributions. 

In 1927, he w,:s al'mrde , a special medal of honor by Czochosla.val>'...ia 

for his patriot.Le services . 

Dr. Sh:i.tlek vras closely associated rrlth schools throughout his entire 

life. He served on man.r different school boards . He Vias presi dent of 

t he Iowa Academy of ~cience in 1904. Later, he was president of the 

Botanical Society of America, Ecological Society, Washington and Iowa 

academies of science, Sigma Xi, national and state president of the 

Isaac Walton r;eat!ue, Fellow of the American Association for the Advance-

ment of Science, and member of the Botanical Society of Bohemia and·the 

National Historical Society of Prague . 

Professor Shimek had the characteristic of being unusually precise and 

exact . This ,,as probably brought about by his ear ly training in enginee~ 

ing. He was held in high esteem by the people connected with the Uni ver$it7 

as well as the state as a whole. When he retired after a teaching caree~ 

of fifty years~ a testimonial celebration was hold in his honor. The 

University published his biography and dedicated it as follows : 

11Honor to whom honor is due, Bohumil Shimek, a golden anniver sary, 
June the 6th, Nineteen Hundred and thiz:ty- two. 

In appreciation of Bohumil Shimek Pioneer, Engineer, Geologist, 
., Zoologist, Botanist, Conservationist, Educator, Patriot, and Chlzen.. 

The Faculty, alumini, and studw1ts of the University of Iowa, and 
your friends everwhere salute, greet, and honor you on the occasion 
of the golden anniversary of your career as a t eacher. 



The varied and endtµ'ing character of your contributions to Science
and to Life make the chronicle of your career l..'mique in16he annals 
of the University and in the realm of Nc.tura.l Science~ 

Professor Sh:iJnek worked Uiltil just c\ few days before his death, 

Gtud;y:L-rig herba.rium ma.terial, and eornpleting a report on the plant 

geogra.phy of Iowa. His death, January 30, 1937, wa.s caused by heart 

complications following influenza. 

JAHllS CLINTON NJtAL 

James Clint.on ~!ea.l was the first biologist at Oklahoma Agricultur1,1~l. 

and Mechanical College. 

He received his Ph.D. arid M.D. in 1893-4. 

Ne1'J.l came here from the Plorida Exporiment Station and v1as made 

director of the ·Oklnho:mo. Agricultural :1;:meriment Station. For a time 

ho was the director 0.f the exr,eriment station and professor of botany 

and entomology. Later, :Marrow took his place as director of the 

experiment station and Neal continued in the cape,:,city of prcfo::-isor ·or 

botany and entomology. 

The only thing found about his personality ~'iilS th11t he rms the 

nabsent-minded pro.fessor 11 typo of individual. ·rhi::.i is illustrated by 

an incident told me a,l;iou.t Professor Neal. One day he asked 11 i"riend of 

his to take h:i.m collecting in his w&gon. The friend drove Professor 

Neal a short distance from Stillwate:r and Professor Becil, 3eeing an 

insect he-wanted, asked his friend to let him out and w~it i'o:r him. 

The friend waited .for ubout two hours and Professor Neal did not appear,. 

He finally grew tir~d of wait; ng a..-i.d went hor,,e. The next day he met 

Professor Neal on the street ::111d asked hin1 what had ha:ppen.ed to him th.~ 



day before. Professor Ifaal said he had cnug:ht the insect and saw 

c:.nother, thou others I f-orgot his watting fz•iend, continued C.()llecting, 

and did not. re~1ch hom.'i:.: unt:l.1 li.:d:,<~ that night. 
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Professor Heal. publisl'rnd som.~ :::i.a.ter.ial on insects, grasses, and 

weeds. In 1895 he publi5hed Oklahoma Weeds. Or. Neal a.."'1d A.N. Caude:U. 

published Past Bul. ll, Heeds. In this, they listed 39 species of 

weeds with technical. nam.os (,.nd other data. Caudell was Neal's assistant 

in botany and entoraology. He became t.he hitilest authority in the 

United Ste.too-..f'.nd probably the world-on orthoptera. He was graduat~d 

from. Oklaho::ua Agricultural &"ld MGciw.nical College in 1897 and went 

from there to the United Statec national Huseu.rn. 

In 189.3, Meal ancl A.C. Magruder published anot-hor bullet.:L.'1 on 

72 varieties of grasnes. 

Professor Meal died DecoZ'J.b-cr 22, H~9 5. 

Very little material could be i'om1d on the early botanists of 

Oklnhona Agricultural and Mechanical College, :t'ar 'the early per:-.><.mn1el 

files vrer~ b'J:rned in 19ll~. 

E. E. BGGuri.: 

Ernest E. Bogue, M.S .. , i-1t1s professor of botany a.."1d entomology 

at Oklahoma Agricultural. and Mechanical College .f .rtt:11 1S99 uut,il 1901 .. 

He was woll-trained for those early da:rs. He 1;.;l:).s a. better ento.r'1.oloJi.st 

than botanist, however. He published a list of 75~) species of Okla\'locrn:t 

plants in 1900. 'this list, £!£l Annotated Catnlog ,2! ~ Ferns and 

Flmverin~ PL.."l.nts £!. Oklahoea., was published in 1900. 

ALBERT HEALD VA!~ VLEET 

Albert Heald Van Vlect wc.s a botanist at Oklahorr .. a. Univ-ersity. He 



,.,.,·.· ;u;. 

was born September 17, 1861 in Page county, Iowa. He was ,2, son of 

W:!.::':liam. Van V:.eet and Harriet Axtell Van '71Clet. 

Professor Van Vleet received his earlier training in Iona and 

Nebraska. He v.ent. to the public 3Chools, gra.dU.c'1ted from tho NebrEtska 

· State 'l~eachers College; and tauzht there .for a number of years. After 

tha.t, he went to the University of Wisconsin, where he w.:../3 gr2,duated. 

He then went abroad and Gecurecl the degree of doctor of philosophy 

from the University of Leipzig. The title of his thesis, prepared 

under direction of Dr. Leuekhe,rd, was, 110n the Mouth parts 2.nd 
'\(:i-· 

Respirator-.1 Organs of Limnochares Holosericea. Latreille in Particular 

and the .Hanner of Breati,ing of Hydrachnids in General. 11 

in1ile Van Vleet was doing graduate v:ork at Johns Hopkins,. he heard 

of an opening for a science teacher in Oklahoma University. At that ~!li• 

Dr. David Ross Boyd was president of Oklahoma University and ,vas 

att'3nding a riieeting of t:he Ma.tional E.ducr~tional Association in 1898. 

Van Vleet had a conSe:r0nc:e ·with him end was given the positio,i. It 

was :later lec.rned tha,t he had declined a position in New York City 

offering hin1 ~'tlc300. a year in order to accept. the position at Oldahor!lol 

University which paid only ~t,1200. at that tirr.e. He was professor of 

biology f:rom 1898to 1909 and professor of botany and dean of the 

graduf~te school frorn 1909 to 1925. He was the firnt doctor of 

philosophy emplo?ed at the Univer::;.ii,y of Oklahoma. 

Dr. Van Vleet was especially active in collccti11g spec:inens .. H~ 

desired a complete collection of th0 pl.ant life of the territory of 

Oklahoma and was always working tovrard that end. He also made a 

rather complete collection of the a.:,imal life of the Oklahoma TcrrHr:~"'• 

These specimens were n.11 well mounted and wore sent to the St. Loui<, 



Ex.position to exhibit the resources of thi8 territory. There were 

two disastrous fires at the University and. a large part of Van Vleet 1s 

collections were destroyed. He also lost important docUlllents, books, 

and other personal collections that he had made while he was in school; 

both in the United States and a.broad. It is said tba t tl1ese fires 

caused the greatest discouragement that Dr. Van Vleet experienced at 

the University. 

Pr. Van Vleet was a modest man who:t:1 man.7 have described as too 

modest for his mm interests. For example, several ye[1rs before 

his death, he receiYed numerous lettAms inviting hiru to accept a place 

in "Who I s Who in America fl, '1Who I s m10 in Science11 -, and 11The Progressiv,e 

:Meri of Today". The American Geoloiical Society ctlso wished to give 

him recognition. He did not accept an,; of these offers, however. 

His love of cam.ping and fondness for hunting show that Dr. Van 

· Vleet was a true out-of-doors man. 

Dr. D.B,. Boyd de.scribes him as a 11 capaole looking man with his 

deep chest, ·vigorous 9hysique, and frank mn.nners, quick smile and the 

little hesitancy of speech that prefaqe_d. a clever comment and the 

y_U.iet wit that broke over his face before it cam.e to his tonguc 1t. 

Vernon L. Parrington said, 11The zest of a boy WL:;.s in hL'!l and tn:e 
self control of a man. 11 

Dr. Van Vleet den.anded serious work but he was always rca:a.y 

with sympathy and encouragement. He thought 'ox things in terms of 

thei:\ possibilities. For example, if asked how a student ',\'a~ doing., 

he might say he is doing fairly good work but he would quickly ·add 

that he was not doing all he could do. 



lv'hile he was Director of the Oltl;;.homa Geological Survey he ct.iscovei·-4 

a new fossil wr.ich was ne.med in his honor. 

Dr. Van Vleet was quitG .s. public spirited d81l. He was interested 

in the· affair3 of the comrnunity and state. He helped organize the 

scientific section of the Territorie.l Te2.chers Association. He also 

helped organize the OkL;1.ho:c1a Historical As:sociati:m. He -w1s c. member 

of the Normrm Chn,:rnber of Go:,rsnerce and serv~::!d until his death an chair-

man of the committee of the Chamber of Co,nmerce on Good Roads and Couni~y 

Interests. Dr. Van Vleet was '/lee-president for Oklahor-ui of the Ozark3 

1'rails Jrnsocia.tion and he was State Dircictor of School Gardens during 

the World Viar. Be was verJ active during the world wa.r because of his 

knowledge of the Gern1an language and. the nc,tion. He is to bE--; credited 

with bring:ing about the construction of the h:i.ghway from the Cleveland 

County line to Lexington; thore:fore, that road now bears his name. 

Dr. Van Vleet died June 22, 1925, ut Nom11.·m, 01-r..lahoma.. 

ProbPtbly his best 1mown work vr.:1.s the list of Oklahoma plc:.nts tha.~ 

he published in 1902. 

E. M. WILCOX 

E. M. ?Jilcox was at Oklahoma Agricultural and .Mechenical Golleea 

in 1901-1902 a11 professor of botany and. entomology. He rBceiv0d his 

Ph. D. from Harvard. He went fro;,, ;,.,,,1_·~ to Alah1.ma and later ,lid 

extension work at Lincoln, Nebraska. Wilcox was well-trained for th,it 

day. His ability ao a botcmi,;J:, nnd c.1.n entomologist wa.s ;:_;,bout equal. 

· His paper, ! rhizornorphic ~ !:.£1 ££ fruit treess is a iM.sterfu1 

pioneer work ,on plant dis.ease and ito effect on Okle.homa fruit gro1;.rc~"'rt; 

can br, detected e;~ii today. 



WALTER R. SHA1N 

\falter R. Shaw was a prof ossor of botany, entomology, a..'1d geology. 

He vm.s at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mecha1'1ical College from. 1902 until 

1906. He was .married before he ctr.me to this institution. 

Shaw looked the part of a classic professor. He wore a van dyke 

be&rd, sideburns, and lor1g hair. _He was very methodica.l and precise. 
~ --~ " . 

This was well illustrated by the manner in which he and bis wife cared 

for their baby .. It had to be fed at an exact time, sleep at an. exact 

t:ime and for a ce:rte.in length of time. 

No record of his work conld be found fer the fire in 1914 has 

destroyed the files that contained his :persqnne1 record. 

H.ENRY CHANDLER. CO':fLES 

Henry Cha.11dler Cowles -is incl;Jded in this paper becc.usc of work 

done during the dispute between Oklahoma and 'fexas over the ownership 

of the oil under the Red Hiver bed. Dr. Cowles v-1as called in to deter-

mine the original boundE.ry line. He was able to do this by the use o! 

annual ring counts of the trees along the banks of the river, thus 

est~blish:ing the age of the trees on both sides of the river and .rriakh'lg 

a comparison possible. 

Professor Cowles vms born in Kensington, Connecticut, Februa.ry 

27, 18'6'). He received his A.B. degree from Oberlin College in 1893. 

From 1B95 to 1897, he was a fellow at Chicaf~O University and received 

his Ph.D. degree in 1898. 

Prom 1894-95 he was an instructor in natural science at G2,tes 

Univerd.Ly. He wa.s assistant, botanist at Ch.icae~o froin 1897- 1901, 

associate botanist in 1901-02, instructor fro,n 1902-19)7, assistant 

-~ ---- --·· -

\;tt,,~;t$$JJ$'1,J~' tJii hot..(l.1't:1,i t'rom 1907 ·t-o l'J t\l., ris;19ain.t,:1 prof \as,~f ot i,:{:,ts:.r~y 



and later professor of plant ecology. 

Professor Cov,les did a great des':ll of special work, too. In 1895, 

he was field assistant in a United States Geological Survey. In 1898, 

he was associate editor of the Botanical Gazette. 

According to the lHnerican _Men of Science, sixth edit.ion, Professor 

Cowles was a member of the following societies: American Association 

for the Advancement of Science ( sec'y section G. 08); Botanical Society; 

Ecological Society; Association of Geogrn.phlcal Botany of t;l:'ie Central 

States ( sec'y, 07); Chicago Academ;sr,tof' Science (v.~Tes. 1;~, 13); Inter-

national Association of Botany. 

He was a congenial man and 11H~ll liked by alJ of his students. He 

had a very brilliant mind and the nun1bf r of plants - that he could ident-i.f1' 

at sight was amnizing. 

His chief interest was working with the vegetation of sand dunes. 

He was one cf the principal men to wor!.: on plao.t succession op, sand 

dunes around the Great Lakes. He also worked inphysfographic ecol(1§iY 

and cofupa.rat,ive ecology of dune VGgetation. 

Professor Cowles, Barnes, and C0ulter W1'."ote a set of two books 

entitled Textbook 2.£ .Botru1y. Professor Cowles wrote volume two wh:i.ct1 

is on ecology and Professors Barnes and Coulter .-,rote volu.__111e one which 

is on physiology 2.nd :morphology. 

As previously st/!l.ted, George Engelmann and Bigelow made a separut.e: 

report of the Cactaceae collected by Bigelow in 1853 while with Cap-t,a.il:J 

A .11!. 'lfuipplc. Many plants occurring in Oklahoma have been named afttte 

him. 



GEORGE ENGELMANN 

George Engelmann was born February 2, 18J9 at Frankfort-an:.-Main. 

He was the eldest of twelve children of George EngeLrran:n, a doctor of 

philosophy from the University of Halle, e.nd ~fulia May, a teacher. 

In 1827, he received a scholarship from the ttReformed Congregation.it 

which enabled him to attend the University of Heidelberg. At that 

institution he met Alexander Braun and Karl Schimper; however, it is said 

that his interest in botany was not due to their influence for he later 

·wrote that when he r.;as only fifteen yeart, of age he had D. great interest 

in plants. 

In 1828, there was a student uprising at Heidelberg v-mich compelled 

EngeL'nann to leave. He then went to Berlin where he remained :for two 

years. His 11 democratic tendencies" made it difficult for him to remain 

there.,. however, so he went to the University of Wurzburg, where he 

received his :M.D., July 19, 193L 

In 1832, he went to Paris where he was associc-,,ted with Braun, 

Agassiz, Constadt, and others. In September of that year, he sailed 

for Americ.:1 to invest some money for an uncle. He reached St. Louis 

February 20, 1833 lmd lived on a farr1 about twenty niles east of St. 

Louis .for about two years. While on the farm, he studied the plan ts, 

;ninerals, rocks-, etc. found in that region. In 18h0, he returned 

to Kreuznach., where his parents were then living. Hhile he was ·yhere 

he married a cousin, Dorothea Hortsmann, who had lived with the Engelhanrt · ;: 

;family since she wa.s eleven years or age. 

During the early part of his life, Engelmann was unable to devot& 

;:1uch time t.o botanical studies; however, he had always kept his herba.1,><!ll111i 



and botanical library in a room adjoining his office. After his return 

from Europe in 1869, he moved into a new house and practiced very little 

medicine. This gave him time to indul2/i in any thing he desired. He 

began his m§3teorological observations in 18.36 and his interest in this 

work continued until his death. The study of plants was his greatest 

delight. At his death., he left a mass of notes, drawings, and observati~ns 

,on plants that constitute sbcty folwnes. He also l.;::ft some works which 

were collected by Henry Shai-v under the title Botanical Works £! lli ~ 

George Engelmann. 

Dr. Engelmann organized the St. Louis Academy of Science in 1856, 

the first of its kind ·west of the Alleghanies, He worked extensively !01: 

the paper t1The Westland". This was a paper to unite pioneer settlers anti 

give information to Germans ·who were thinking of emigrating. He was a 

111ember of thirty-three societies. A mountain peak and many, species of 

J1lants as well as three genera have :been named after him. 

Dr. Engelmann died February 4., 1884. 

LOUIS HERMANN PAMMEL 

Louis Hermann Pa.mm.el was born at La Cross., Wisconsin, April 19., 

l.862. He was graduated from the University of Wisconsin with a Bachelor 

of Agriculture degree in 1885. He later received his M.S. (1889) and 

the honorary Sc.D (1925) from Wisconsin. He received his Ph.D. degre<J 

trom VJashington University (st. Louis) in 1898. 

He was private assistant to :Or. W .G. Farlow., Casribridge., Massachu

setts in 1e85 and 1886. He was an assistant at Shaw School of Botany 

).ashington University (St. Louis) from. 1886 until 1889 when he obtainer#, 

position as professor of botany at Iowa State College1 Ame; Iowa. 
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Dr. Pammel was active in a number of the principal scientific 

iorganizations that dealt with plants, holding several elective and appointiv~ 

positions. In 1894, he was with the 1o,,,-a Porestry Commission of the Iowa 

{}eological Board. He was chairman of the Iowa State Board of Conservation 

in 1910 and was president of the taxonomic section of the Botanical Socie~J 

in 1920. He was chairr:wn of Section G (botany) of th'9 American Association 

for the Advancement of Science; vice-president of this association in 1919; 

t,nd became a Fellow of this association when it had been in existence only 

two years. He was also a member of the Phytopathological Society. Ecology 

Society, Society of Foresters, Society of Bacteriology, Iowa Academy of 

Science (president in 1893), Washington Academy of SciEnce., Washington 

.Eiological Society, St. Louis Academy of Science, British Ecological 

ttociety and editor of the Botanical Gazette. 

His botanical activities were extensive.. For example, in 1889 he 

wtirked with the Texas -;:;;x.periment Station, in the division of vegetable 

p .. ~thology. In 1897, he was with the division of a,grostology; from 1899 

to 1902 the bureau of forestry; and the bure,m of plant industry in 1902. 

Some of the subjects he worked with are: the anatomical characters 

ol the seeds of Leguminosae, grasses of Iowa, a study of the flora of 

centrHl Iovra, and of the Uinta.ha, weeds of Iowa, poisonous plants, ec:ology, 

oeeds and fungi. 

Pammel made three trips to Oklahoma. One was in 1888, one in 

19,21, and one about 1930. In 19?1, he spent, some tir:1e around Muskogee 

~tt:dying the vegetation a;i:14 published a p.s,mphlet regarding that trip 

;/;';(,titled, ! Day~ Muskogee,..Q!Jahoma,. About 1930, he <.md llrs. Pammel' 

m~ de another trip to Oklahoma. He made collections on this ti·ip but 

,,:~;j,,t of the ti.me was spent visiting friends and numerous schqol&.. .lie 



1'isited in Stillwater for two or three days, staying in the home of Dr. H,. 

J. Fea.therly. On one of the days, they went to Pawnee and. had dinner vdtr1 

~Pawnee Billtr. From here, they went on to Norman and visited at the 

tnivers:.i.ty of Oklahoma for two or three days. 

Dr. Pammel was an enormously large man. He never· forgot a friend. 

He kr1Eff• people in nearly every town in the state of Iowa. One of his 

characteristics was his desire to be remembered to people. For exam.ple, 

if a friend of Dr. Pa.amel was going to a certain to~m, Dr. Pam:nel would 

~numerate all the people in the town that he knew and ask the friend 

·to 11r0aember me to themn. He Wc,s a very considcra.tc man and never did 

~.nything to hurt another•s feelings. If soneone disagre(Jd with him. on 

;m issue, he carefully avoided saying anything unkind about that person. 

lt vras a pleasure to work w1.th him. , When students were around him however, 

they worked! Work just seemed to bo contagious aroUi."1,d Dr. Pa1:1ueL He 

";.as ever ready to help and encourage ro1y youth who displayed a desire 

to t0.ke up scientific work. He has '!Jeen the inspiration of ma:ny men wh() 

have become successful in botany. One of his chief nethods of encouraging 

youth in scientific work is illustrated in tho m311y pz,pers of which he 

::ts co-author with a yow:ig scientist. 

Dr. Prumnel was a d._?:vout Episcopalian. Be donated the· lot where 

the church now st:i:nds i11 Ames; Iowa. 

Dr. Pe.mmcl was a prolific writer. He was author or co-author of 

tine hundred and ten papers. Jf he met a famous person he wrote a.bout 

h.iJu.. If he made a trip, he wrote a.bout it. Some of his best known 

r~blications are: Manual of Poisonous Plants, Iowa Geological Survey - . 

'.,lilletin No. 4; Weed Florri £! Iowa, Hone;{ Plants 2.f. ~; Grasses of 

Iowa, vrrit,ten by Parumel, 1''Jeems, and F. Lam.son-Scribner; a.nd Grasses 



"As a scientist, nr .. Pamm.el has left a. wealth of valuable informs.-· 
tion and $tiiw1la.ting inspi:ra:bion; as a citizen and public official 
he sorvod his e.dop'ted state fo.i·',,;hfully a:ncl v,ell; as u ·teacher he 
will be :remembered gratefully by thousands who had tho benofi t of 
his instruction; and as a to1.an m1d a friend he will b0 held in chertt;-hsi 
rsmembra1:.cs th~ J.onL;est by those who knew him best.nll 

--·---
ALBE.RT SPEt..R HITCHCOCK 

and he vms graduated in 1884 f'rom the Iona State Uni v·erG1ty, tho ;rnunppi;;'b 

in his class .• 

I:n 18S5# ha w-as an ascistant in ohern..istry and in 188B~ ·,1:he11 he was, 

only t-v.renty-one years of ac;e., he was appoi:r.rood instructor in chem:ist:ry rc.~ 

"i:.he State University~ Io1:ra City. He resi@1ad this position in 1889 to 

accept u position as instru<Jtor in bota:n;:;r and curator of the herbarium 1n 

Vfash:i.ngton University.. In 1890,, he nude his first ex})loration.. This wile 

a three months trip in the :.Vest Indies with Dr. J., T .. Rothrock,. of the 

University of' Penn,0ylvanio.. Il:1 Jtmus.:ry, 1892,. he rrv.s appointed professor-

Ha ,1rent to lJushingtou t.tB assist::urc chief' of the Division of J\;J,_rostolow :i::i 

and Fent to Europe to imrestig;ate their methods of contr-cl.. Pr:'tor to thi~ 

·bi.me, Hi tchcook' s work was mostly economic; 110',rnYer, in 1905 he and Prof'&seo:r-

This TIIDde it possible for Piper to do econmnc t'lork., fulf:.lling a desire be 

l1ad hold for a long time~ and Prof'essor lli-l;cheock took ever the go:ss 

herbe.rium which he had desired. Under Professor Hi tchoook~ the g;r-ass 

herbarimn increased almost four times ita size of 1905. 



]?rof'e:wor Jli·tohcook be1:i.eved tre.wl was of the utmost :lmportunce. 

America~ Europe,. Africa, the Phiiippines, Japan,; China., Indo-China.., smd 

:N~#i.'Omi.dlan.d. His sons, Frank and ii.lbert acco:m.pa.D.iod him O!l different 

expeditions as his aasistanto. 11.1 later life, his Wiif'e went with him as; 

. hi;,. assistant. 

'Harry ho:uor.s were bestovrnd Professor Hitchcock but perhtP.ps the 

grsr,;\';est of these was that of tho British ;Association for tr.o .tv1v2.ncement 

South Af':rioan '.'.osocia:tion for the Advu.ncoment of Science. On.,:l rcprezentr1 ... 

t.ive wus chosen :f:roro. each of the major sciences :in. the United States and: Dr.-

:m. tohoock ,ms chosen as 01xi· bota:c.ist. Yfhilo at the r.ieoti11g., ho t?foVe a. paper 

011. Grasses in Relation to Man. In 1919 he v1as made a member oi' tho =~ _.,.._ -·---- .. _ --

Orgi.u,.ize.tion Com,1:dtte.o for Dioloe,1.cal Reset;.roh of the Ha:tional RGsearch 

Council• Ifo was made chairman of' the executive con'El'!.ittee of tho Instituitf.l 

i'o:r Research on Tropical Arn.orica in 1920 and hold this position for six 

Ori,pm:i.zations of vrhi.ch ho was 13. member are: American .tssociation for 

society (president irr 1916); ~ras:,inc;ton .Biological Society; v;ashi:n,;ton 

'I'he bibli.cg;re.ph:, of' P:rofi:,sao}~ i:r:1tchcock ooz1.tabe about 250 titles. 

!Somo of hie principal publi(mtions are: 



1905; Pasture,, .Meadow ~ Forage Crops ~, l~eb:raska,, 1904. 

Prof'~ssor Hitchcock. died I)Jce:mber 16, 1935, on boo.rd th<:1 s .. s. City 

lof Horfork. homeward bou1ld. f'.rom Europe where he had att:ended the Interna·b!onttl 

ltlo1:;.;1.:nical Cona,ress at Am.sterdarl1.• 

Dr. Willis Lynn Jepson Ylrote the :following of Dr. Bi tchcock in a COJ?Y 

of his .[tori:;.. f.2i. California which htJ presented to Professor Hitchcock, 

!tl]~ger explorer, :E'e.rsoeing botanist, and wise promot:er of' .scientific resi1>0>:roGh 

____ ,_-... 

Dr~ George '1!fa.lter Stevens wa.s born. in Keithsburg,, Illinois, SeptembQr' 

i, 1B68. He wo.s a Gon of John. A• Stev~na a..."ld Mar~ret Jones Stevens. When 

(he vra.s yoimg~ his pa.rants moved to central Kansas. fie completed his high 

t:ichool education there and began teaohing at the S.f;"O of 18. His B• s. 

degree was :from the stato colle&e at »nporia. and he later attended the 

University of l~s.nsa.s~ securing his A. B. degree thera.. 1"fuile there he ~udt,ei 

1nedicine for two years,. however, his lo:ve of nature caused h:i.m to ehe.nge hie 

oou1"se. Very eo.rly in his oareer, Dr. Stevens taught in the Guthrie-' Oklfl.• 

homa school system. He then became head of the depa.rtm.ent of' bioloQT at 

Alva$ Oklahoma ill. 1903. He filled this position for almost 14 years. Rel· 

:resigned thia potriJ;ion and took one at YTarrensburg,. Missouri in 1916, wh:te.h 
.. 

}?os:ttion he filled for about 18 yee.rs. Bees.use of ill health, he wa.s :to1~e,ed 

"co resign there two y~tt.rs before his dee:bh. He im1s director o:f' the Okla}t~ 



Botanical Survey in 1913. He spooia.H.zed in taxonomic botany,_ eeo;:;raphicM'.l 

di-otribution. and Mandelism .. 

Before his death., Dr. Stevens had prepared ma.mrnoripts for two books.; 

one on the plants of" Oklehomn o.nri. the other on the birds of Oklahoma.. Tllle 

;na.nuscript for the book on plants is now at the University of' Okla.horn.a .. 

1-Jeither has been published. No published several pamphlets.. Some of th«*se 

One of his friends once said" "Dr. Stevens never found +..ht.e to p,,iblish... !ret 

wo.s too busy inte1·e-stL,g peo~le, students. to know the things about them~n'.12 

·v.-hilo Dr. Stevens was h"l school at Eaporia, he iT'.l\rried Arma Ruble of 

tola, J{ansas. who formerly :aus of Belle.fonte, Ponnsylva.nia.. Ee ~nd Mrs. 

Stevens took into their home six children t'•hom they adu00.tad Rnd tree.tad no-

ti. new region. · He spent three or four summers at Palmer L,!).!'l'I., Ooloro.d,o ani4 

While there he coll~cted man;y Roeky Mountai."'l species. He spent one sunmeir 

ln the Oaa~ oountry. This was before he made his extensive study o:f' thel 

flora of Oklalw.m.a. One· su:mi-uer ho visited Arizona and New Mexico;, working 

trith the desert plants. Ito also visi tad. California and Oregon;f and r~de 

llJa.:."lY botanical trips. there., aecompauied by his friend and co-worker" Dr. 

$.umt,ler Brook!i" .now of Berkeley,.. Califo-rn.ia.. 

Dr •. Stevens• classes ware alwaya large and the nnny who studied v.ri:bh. 

lb.i.m were inspired by his teachh1gs. ~Eis f'or.m.er students came .from seven 

tto:tes to attend his fu...:.1.e:r-a.1.·il.$ D-r •. Carter~ a f'ormer student of Dr. Stevena 

~nd 1~.ter an assoeiate worker v.rith him., ~E..id,, 11Tiis f'rii;mds in 110:rthwester".1 



hi g,her ideals of service., lerirni:o.g, and ,:entili ty. 0 

When Prof .. Stevens took his "ortalsu prior to the greni.;ing of his Ph+ 

D., the late Dr. Robinson in his i:ntroduction to the Board of Scientists W'ho 

,condusted the orals so.id, uGen1:;le:me11,, this candidate, Mr. George rrul ter 

Stevens_. whom I present from my department is the most versatile ce.ndida:tte 

that I htcve ever presented before t.his board--indeed~ the 1nost versatile 

xwi along scientific lines thu-t: I ha.vo o"\.ier knawn .. •t14 

_ ............. 

N• o. BOOTH 

:N&tha.n.iel 0.s,den Booth was professor of horticulture and botKny at 

1c1:tvil':tf~ Okle.horiB. lvd YJent to the Shm, Gardens, st. Louis. Missouri. Ha als,o 

worked in the hi sh schools f':fter he le.ft here. Professor ;;ooth recai-,red hie'l 

He 1--ra.s n bacheio:r when he oa:me here, but about 1910-11 he married 

~,c11ss Rebecca Acheson, Professor of Domestic Arts. 

Prof. JJooth U"f:I.B a fine foatured rn2.n v,ei$hing about 190 pounds. He had 

a pronounced ha.bit; of shr,,1i;g;ing his shoulders.. His personality was pleas~t 

'tit.rt he was not oosy to talk wi-!.:;h. Another of his ou:bste.nd.int; characteristi.os 

was his desire for def'initeness in his work. Ho took every opportunity to 

.£,nin recogn.i tion for himself. 



F:OYl .. L EDGAR JEFFS 

Iloynl Eclga:r Jeff's wa:,; 11orn :b.1 !<Hrshe.lJ f:om1.ty, J.ovra, I:)ecm.1.bei.· 21, Ji~'lt.'J. 

Be was the son of John ,Jeffs fl.nd I{e.chol J. Pennington. Ee wan gradua:fa;;c'{ 

from G:ririnell fili:,J.-1 School, Grinnell., Iowa, in 1901,, and en.-t0r0d fowa StD,te 

systemntic botany, pJ.ant p!tthology_. ug,ror.;tology. and bacte;do1o;y. A 

clo.ssn1:d;e of h:i.s i~ 8.11 of' those eoursos Ytan Dr. Jle.n.ry Hess, Ames, Iowa. 

;At the.t. time~ Prof. L. II. PRm10.el was head of tho Eoto...;1y J):,p&1.ri,,;2snt and g;k'ft 

~nost of' the 1ectv.re vrork i.'!J. the nbove cournei,. Tho lv.borntory work was 

give:o by Dr .. R .. 1,,; .. Buchan';"!.:n_, novr Dt)e,n of the rraduate [;chool s.n.d Di:rectioir 

,of the ii.gricul't:;ural Bxperiment f;tat:to:ci e:c Iowa Ste.to CoJ.loGE,. Prcwtically 

uJ.1 courses in zoolo,:;y and entomolo~r offered at thn:b time ,rc,ro ta}.,:cn by 

Er .. Jeffs,, 

in ento;:nolo c'Y tn1d13r Prof• H. }£: .. Sumners, then heE",d o:e' zoolo,g:;r and e.ntorriol'O@Y• 

fJe completed his work for his N. s. in Ji.me of 1910 and thr.t fall took up 

his work fAS Pro£'. of Botany at !own 1Fesleyan Un:i:versity i:J:t !{ount Pleasant~ 



'iJ;:f~f;' ,, 
M~ICm:rw-;u , ;!_ ~~pz. 

.1 • ·c'··.·~;: )1 .'7L·t ·. J!f{J r . 
. , / '. L \. n. y 

Iowa.. B:$ held this position :!:'or two years but due to poo:r lm~I, & ~ 
it 1.tp. W1tlle ho ,ras tenching; e,t Mount Pleasant, he met !nez Naomi King., 

a student., and they were r,:,arried September 3., 1921. They had one dauf,htiel" •. 

Bet",;;r :Frru'.l.eis. D.:tring the :second semester of' 1912, however., he taught in 

a high f!chool in J'J.linois. The ne:rt year he held a position as professor 

of botany in friends University., Wichita,._ Kansas. 

Duri:ntS the ochool year 1914-1915, he took l:;ruduate vrork towe.ro his 

docrt.o:r2.te a-::, JIJebras}:;:a University at Lincoln, Nebraska. where he held a. 

In the fall of 1916.,. he came to the University of' Oklahoma as 

instrucrbor i..n bota11y. tre vms later made an associate prof'essor of botany 

h"'l the University. He was acting; head of the botany departrt1ent fr-om 1925 ... 

1927. Ile continued wtth his work in the botany department at Oklahoma. 

UPJ.w:rs:ity untfll he s~t'ered a nervous breakdown and was foreed to give 

'UP his teaohing vork a f:!Nr months be:f'o:ra his death, f"ollcwting an operati·Ph 

for rem.oval of a brain tv.u1or ,, iu the v,inter of 1933. 

:Dr. Jeffs was a rather quiet and retirh"lg individual. DuriI1g his 

oo.rly lifo., he was not rugged physically although he la tar ove.raarae this 

trouble to a cert:a:Ln extent-.. Uc was a young man of high stand1,,rd.s and H\eal.g. 

had ft keen sense -of hu1110r and no one enjoyed e. good joke more thin1 hti di,El;. 

J{c "t".ras considered 'an mmt.'U!ll1y eE:cellent teacher no well as a renenrch 

scientist. Some of his students say,, however:1 the.t his main work waa a.s e. 

'teaohe:r ro,ther than as e. research botanist. 'I'hey be.f~ 
0
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:research. One of' his stc1.dents, Dr .. L. Little. 

Dr. Je±'fs was P., specivJ.ist i:n plnnt physi olo Cl v.nd oced p1n.i·its of 

Oklo.ho,,ill... HA. preli:m.inary li::rb of tho ferns and nood pla:Tts of Okh.hm1.o., 0 

out ovor t~11;::, 

101'/-1927 ·• 



.,,'! 
L,,,J.,)o.,;;: i1Ublic sohool s of' :Ei ssouri, coming to 

Natu:re stud;J t,i"as his hobby and he ,Jade ff,nny collectin..:; -trips, eii,,)ecially 

Thi$ 

_____ ....,... 

1·cco:i. vc:l ,, 
.h.• S'ro::i Cornell 

In 1912., ho ca.,,:.o to Oklahozna Agricnl tural £•,nd "fo,c1:r:i,,,ical 

:Professor Learn -ems a quiet, encrg;el~ic" renor,red mim ~nd T7culd 11-0t 



could not work well with his superiors and associates. He was well-liked 

by the Aggies but lesG so by the advanced science students. 

Professor Learn ma:;:•1·ieri Julia Barde, a daughter of Fred S. Barde, 

another early botanist of Oklahoma. 

CHJ'\Il.LI:S Ot:1Ciill CHAMBERS 

C.O. Chambers was born in Van Wert, Ohio, September 7, 1866. He 

1°ecei ved his A. B., degree in Indihlla in 1391 and his A .M. in 1895. From 

1910-13., he wa.s a .fellcw at Washington University., St. Louis, and receiv;;;d 

bis Pb. D. there in 1913. 

Professor Chambers career beg1:ill as a teacher of science in the high 

i~chool a.t Nev; Castle, Indiana from 1895 to 1905. He becaw.e professor of 

biology at Georgetown College in Kentucky in 1905 and Nmained there until 

1907. He was with the Pacific College, Forest Grove, Oregon i'roI.!l. 1907-

1909 and came to Oklahoma Agricultural and .idechanical College a.s professor 

of botany in 1915 from the Peabody College f'or Teachers, where he had been 

,11)mployed us c1.Si:dstant biologist. He became the llead of the department and 

remained until 1921+, when he resigned. He was also a mer,ltJer of the faculty 

i,t Puget, Sound Marine Station in the surmners of 1908-19. He was a member 

of the American Association for the Advancement of Science and the Tennessee 

Actidemy. 

He was a bachelor, well-liked by everyone. He a.voided doing any

thing to ttstep on another• s toe:3H evon if he had to sacrifice. He went from 

here to Compton, Calif ornic: .• 

He wrote long interesting letters characterized by their telegraphlo 

f1tyle. He was an interesting conversationalist but connervetive e.nd .modest. 

His brilliance became .s.p:parent only on long acquaintance. 



Professor Clwmbcrs suffered from poor health for a number of years, 

which corc.pelled him to work slowly and made h:iJu want to spend long hours 

by himself. He had an unsuspected wit. He donated his books and some 

m.cney to Pacific University, in Oregon, to buy equipment fort he biology 

departm.ento 

His lectures were deliberate, dry fo;~ beginners. He had a soft voice 

nnd usually s:::.t doV't1'1 to lecture (because of his poor health). This made l!Jia 

lectures even less interesting. He vms a good thinker, hovrever, and -;,ms 

rpite an e-ffectivc teacher of srlli.111 groups. 

He died October 31, 1930 at San Diego. At the time of his death, he 

was engaged in technical resewrch at the California Technological College; 

hov,ever, he held no regular position after he left Oklahorr,a A. and M. College. 

E.C. ANGST 

Ernest Clement Angst was born February 15, 1899 in Chehalis, Washington .. 

He received his B.S. in 1922, his IvI.S. in 1923, and his Ph.D. in 1929 from. 

the Unhrersity of Washington, Seattle. In 1927-28,- he held a teaching 

:f'€llowship in botany at the Univerrdty of Washington. 

In 1928-29, Professor Angst wa.s an associate in botany at the University 

of Washingt,on. From 1923-26, he was an assist~:mt professor of biology at the 

University of Idaho, Southern B:i.--anch at Pocatello, and he becem.e professor 

of biology at that institution in 1926-27. He was at the University of 

Oklahoma, September, 1929 to April lf1, 1930 as assistant professor of botJ.ri:y. 

He was a member of the following societies: The American Association 

£,or th& Advancement of Science, Sie.,m.b. Xi, the Bota."l.icru. Society of Americ,a, 

and The Puget S01md Acadeiily of Science. 

The following are some of his publications: 



Observations 2!! pteria Aquilina, Identification£! Mesophilic Bacilli, 

~ Ne1V ~-digesting Bacteria, and Puget Sound Plankton Diatoms . 

Professor Angst died April 18, 1930 in Norman, Oklahoma. 
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Newspapers 

1. Clipping from Alva paper sent to me by Mrs. G.W. Stevens. 

2. Clipping from Warrensburg Standard-Herald sent to me by Mrs. G.YJ. Stevens. 

3. Clipping from. Daily Star-Journal, Warrensburg. 

4. Clipping from Topeka paper sent to me by ]f,rs. R,1']. Jeffs. 


